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c.Tlio Aiucriiiin VI, UU t Tclrxiapli
Company delivers jau-tdjes-

, parcci.i,
notes,' Invitations, furnlalics lueshfn-ftcr- s

for errand service --at a very
small cost. The--, Observer will send
oar messengers, without charge, to
yonr residence or pluce of butlness for
advertisements . for this . column
'Phoue 78. OlUce with Western
t'nlcm Telepraph ,. Company. 'Phone
43. All advertisements Inserted . la
this column at rata ot ten cents per
line, of all words, , No ad taken lor
leo than 20 pent. Cash r ertvnn'v
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as long aathej. last.

" ' ' ''" ' ' 'il i it l ' V a 'l

Given Avvay To Morrow After' 10 O'clock :

, , Thesq will be giveE only to Ladies and Men for the -

nt,iu . xxT x., .'.lt ; 1,1 t i . i . '.

IublUliera,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
DAILY

Cne year '. a............ ....... 4 t.W
Ihrsa nianth Z.W

; BEMI-WEEKL-

on yr : ""115
f i months ?
3 brt months

rvBUttraRtr announcement.
N M South Tryon street. Tele--

piwM'iumMri! Business omce,
'phAna.tt; lr editor's office. Bell
phone 1M; nsws editor'! office, Bell

'Dhone S2
furnished onASYenisins; mm re

application. Advertiser may teel sure
that through the columns of this

V paper they may reach all Charlotte
an a portion of the best people in
this State and upper Souih Carolina.

' This paper Uvea correspondents as
wise latitude as it thinks public policy
permits, but it t In no case respon-- 1

iible for their views. It Is much
preferred that correspondent sign

' their names to their articles, epe-UU- jr

in case where they attack
persons or institutions, though this
fa not demanded. The editor reserves
th right to glv the names of

when they are aemand-- -

ad for the purpose of personal satis-Motte- a.

To reeelve consideration a.

ceoMttunlcation must be accompanied
ft- - Ue true name of the correspon-
dent.
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THE UNTVERSITY IX SORE NEED.

The annual report of President
Vanahle. of the University, which
was printed In yesterday's Observer,
Should be read by every North Caro-

llnlan. Dr. Venable fhows clearly

yjumuvui c uavt oeverai mousana ana wm ;;give - --

them' one apiece for. the. Children. "Yon. don't liave

5to purchase" goods to get one. 'None to be given out ' '

till lO'o'clockand will' give
The big copyrighted "Mill-End- " Sale started with

'
'

a rush yesterday: Did you see the crowcl with-you-
r

own eyes! Have you ever seen anything to compare
to it in this city! We know you have, not.' ?'

'
."

Do you stand on the ground of indecision 1 Are you

a mixer of doubts! Can you fathom the meaning of

the mills selling through the Lockhart "Mili-End- "

Sale the cut-o- ff ends of every; piece of goods made.

It most 'be- that Governor Varda--

man, of Mississippi,, prssenta his very

worst lde to the public. Juat uoV

he and Hon. John' Sharp Williams are
engaged In a death grapple for the
senatqrshljk from the State, In .it- -'

cession to Senator Money, yrho Will
.i ;.,. a th t. , i

rnuroTm mi

serving. Ths conclusion, of any line
of sane reasoning would be that Mr.
William should flefeaV bim, for the
Representative 1 right on all great
public questions, whfls the Governor,
with tnarkd uniformity, Is wrong.

This is evidently the view, of The
New York Bun, which, however; In a
spirit of justice, rings; this into a
brilliant editorial on the Mississippi
contest:

"Very little It known of the Mississippi
Covcnior in this part ot the country,
und a great deal of what we think we
know Is bated upon misrepresentation
arid misunderstanding. One thing may
he said of him, however, without fear
or successful contradiction, which is that
ho is neither a mete blatant agitator nor
ii Draving mounteoanK.
Those who are qualified to speak of Mr.
Varduman's personality tell us that he
Is a gentleman of most impressive pres-
ence, of agreeable manners and punc
tilious courtesy. Ills appearance is
striking, he dresses with taste and care,
and no one can experience Ave minutes
of his company without realising the
fact that his s'lf-respp- ct is at once en--
liKhtined and serene. Should he come to
.k i'ni,.,i ,,. flonai. It Is THMKlhla

he will remind at all importantthat us,
. i .. . . i i . . iuna cunspicuuun ikjuim, in mm gtuuiuua

and cl;lvalrlc Waif hall and of that Ad- -
mlinMo Crlehton, Ilaosom."

This, we make no doubt; Is the
Vardaman, personal. We have had
the same account of him from differ-

ent persons who have met' him.
Lately-w- have had a letter from an
Illinois editor, whom we happen to
know, who had met him at the un- -

had been reversed this editor was
amazed and charmed by him.

There are Mr. Hydes and Dr. Jeky-11- s

In actual life. Senator Tillman,
In his personal relations. Is delightful.
So, for all we know, may be Jeff.
Davis, of Arkansas. Yet In their pub-

lic utterances the three men named
do the South more damage In the
eyes of the world than all Its crimi-

nals, lynchers Included. They pre-

sent on face to the public, the worst
one, and one entirely different, to
their acquaintances. This la so un- -

worthy of men In high place, and in
these cases so hurtful. It must be
that the appeal to prejudice, to envy
and Jealousy, Is the stralghtest, eas-

iest way to popularity. Yet men who
all themselves leaders of the people,

and are regarded as such, should be
able to rlso above, the thought of

The Norfolk Landmark Is still
hammering on grape fruit what Is
the plural of grape fruit? It Is care- -

irrarnmsr class, ns It alternately calls

that the University has reached a veiling at vicKSDurg ot tne monu-pol- nt

In its history whtre the meagre fmcnt to the Federal dead there, and

stipend about the sum available for all of whose former opinions of him

the graded schools of Durham which

it has been receiving from the State
cannot possibly be eked out any
longer. Within sla years the enroll-

ment ef students has Increased from
113 to 780, necessitating the employ-

ment ef a much larger force of teach-

ers. Each additional building has
meant additional expense In the way

of service, heating, lighting, water,
etc With Its scanty Income already
strained to the utmost, the University
has no margin for these Increased ex-

penditures and the result has been

an unavoidable deficit since the last
session of the Legislature of over
114,000. Before May 1 It will be

practically unable to meet Its obli-

gations. "The University." says Dr.

.Venable, "has outgrown Its old quar-

ters. Something must he done, and
done Immediately, to place It upon a:

1

footing of thorough efficiency for the personal aggrandizement, as the real-be- st

work. It is expected to do work (y great and successful men of the
of the same grade and thoroughness republic have done, and educate the
for about the same number of tu- - poople up and not down. Doing so,
dents as the University of Virginia, tnpy would have the approbation of
with one-ha- lf the Income and an eood consciences, which otherwise they
equipment one-ha- lf as costly. That It j cannot enjoy, and In the meantime
has taken so high a ntand among nave mor(! 0f real public respect and
Southern universities, ranking among jn (ne en,i the full measure of popu-th- e

very first, is due to the devoted jar confidence.
labors' of an exceptionally strong far- -

nltv. who have, been underpaid and THK GRAPE FRUIT ARGUMENT.

j in the).ter about Oen. Itobert E.;
Lee which " Mr. Cleveland whom it
properly characterises as "the Grand
old Man of Princeton" wrote, adds
fbtef. d's ;v' v' "' ''.''r "Whhn Cleveland la dead, when w
wok back Into history, and when the

jpresf nt -day nnunfls of character have de
parted, the ; Mouth s attitude toward the
t'orm-- president will doubtless faive
changed, ; But nothing brings him closer
to our people than lila splendid words,
Iee was the greatest man of the South
ana cievciana , is tne - greatest living
American." ':;?;;,',' "'

To all ot which The) bbaenrer sub- -

scribes with alacrity. '. But the spe-

cial purpose now Js to remark upon
the , growth ef Gen. .lea upon this
country and the world. The South
has ever adored him, but its spirit
was never, so, fully shared as it is to-

day! and from year to year apprecia-
tion of him grows, Bach year, as
the memory of th Incidents of the
civil war recede, the larger facts be-

come mora and "more conspicuous,
and Gen. Lea ' becomes In the mind
of the country what the President
wrote of him in bis book-an- d the
South should .never forget him for
that --"the greatest captain of the
English-speakin- g race." Lord Wolse- -
..v th. ,vi. of tha lrmu, at Great
Britain, recognized him as the genius
of the American war, and readily
gave him primacy. He was the matt
who was free from the infirmities
which generally attach to mortal
men, and deserves to be taught to

our children as In all respects an ex-

emplar. Except, perhaps, George
Washington, he was the greatest man
we have had. and the delight of the
thought Is that the country and the
world ara coming gradually to know
It. There are some great men who
diminish as you get near them; there
are others who get larger as you ap-

proach them. Such was Gen. Lee.

Gen. Hoke said he was the most God-

like man he ever saw and this char-

acterization will be accepted as his-

tory grows older. His fame is a com-

mon herltapo.

EVILS OP STATE PRIMARIES.

It Is now being remarked that the
notorious Senator-ele- ct Jeffries Da-

vis Is a product of the direct State
Crlmarv. The more we see of this
bioomln institution the less we think
0f i. The primary for municipal or
county ollcers Is all right If proper-

ly conducted, but the thing should be

carried little, If any, farther. So far
from preventing one-ma- n or machine
rule, It has proved highly favorable
thereto. Mere citizens, however
worthy, who aspire to State offices are
under an almost hopeleBs disadvan-
tage against candidates backed by an
organization of experienced politi-

cians In every county. Unless an as-

pirant has large wealth and spends

it freely, and unless the press of. his

State is Independent In an unusual
degree, there are likely to be many

voting plnces where the people will

not even know that such a man, If

ho Is new to fame. Is In the race.

Under n other form of party govern-

ment Is the outside runner at a great-

er disadvantage. Another bad fea-

ture of the primary, especially In cases

where the organization divides
against Itself or where the antl-or- -

and bltternets which attend It. may
or may not be a necessary evil In

thnse States where the rare issue has
....... M..,t.K.- - .,. ,i,.,t rw,.

lltlcal party, but It certainly has no

else.where. South Cnrollns.
brand Of politics" h become a term

reproach In South Cnrollna ltsolf. j

Mr. IT. Montague, attorney at lsw,

of Winston, Is an or public

nr girl of Forsyth county, between the
ages of twelve and eighteen years,

who, at the court house In Winston,

the first Wednesday In June, before
the county superintendent of educa-

tion or some other competent teach-

er, shall stand the best examination
on Webster's blue-bac- k spelling book,
"Including sounds of letters, accent,
pronunciation, script, spelling, defini-

tion, the fables, formation of plu-rsl- s.

ordinary words and phrases
from foreign languages, numbers,

punctuations, use of cap-

iat letters, etc" - Hurrah for Mr.
Montsgusl Hall and good day to
him! He Is a friend of education
right

The Winston board of trade and the
Wilmington chamber of commerce

have put themselves in position to be
denounced as subsidised and to ' be

turned out of the, party. They havs
lifted np their voices against drastio
legislation against railroads, both
saying that what Is neoded Is not a
reduction of passenger .tares but an
Improved service, and suggesting that
lt Waeonabl to reduce the rev

,

enues ot tha roads and at the same
lima demand that they afford ed

facilities., There Is much rea-

son In all thla, though' Tha Obserter
'

U of opinion : that passenger rates
could ba shaded $ little and Intra

, liaiiroiuJ to Kccure-U- Ap.uwal.
, Wahlngton,; Jan. 21 The Presi-
dent 4oId soma Oklahoma visitors to
the White House to-d- that unless
Una constitutional convention of O

modifies theuroposed provls
Ion relating to: railroads and. makes
u conrorm to the constitution. oi me
United States Jie would not approve
it. Tha President said,: according to
Representative Watson, i of IndUtna,
who accompanied the callers, 'a - that
wnne ne could not be supposea to oe
a friend of the railroads, yet. he be-
lieved the constitution should contain
some provision; wherwy tne roads.
Could protect themselves wnn f.nec- -
essity ' arises. v- . ?: ".'V'-- -

One of to which,' it
Is said, the. President objects, Is that
preventing railroads employing ; help
to protect'thelr property in casa ot
a strike and to guard their trains. The
proposed provision regarding rail
roads has been reported to the on--
ventlon by the committee on railroads,
but has not yet been acted on. ; '.

IFor The Observer.
WHAT TIME THK ALDER BUSHES

.";;;-- 8WINC. r ;

What time the alder bushes swing
Their yellow catkins by the stream,
What time the blue-bir- d dares to sing,
Who would not learn to dreamt

A violet blooming by the way,
A dash of 'sunshine o'er the hills.
A prsyer that spring might always stay
Ah soul I what rapture thrills.

For every lasy'wlnd that blows
From out the perfumed Southern plain .

Wakes thoughts of blooming In the ros-e-
Dear thoughts of you again.

H. B. HARMAN.
Atlanta, Ga. '

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcels,
nates, invitations, furnishes messen
gers for errand service at a very
small cost The Observer will sand
oar messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of outness tor
odvenisemeists for this column.
'Phone 78. Office with Western
T nion Telegraph Company, 'Phone
45. AO advertisements Inserted in
this col cms nt rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
lrs than 30 centa. Cash In advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"BLEST BHJ the tie that binds." Gam- -
ble-Hln- does this, costs almost noth

ing. Charlotte Music Co., sole agents.

22,m WA8 THE LUCKY number last
night at the drawing at the Consolidat-

ed Cigar Stores.

MEMBERS cf White Oak Camp, Wood-
men of the World, are requested to

meet In front of Belk Uros'. stores Sun-
day afternoon, January 'SI, at 3 o'clock,
for unveiling monument In Kim wood to
our late Sovereign, (Seo. J. Williams. Ail
other Woodmen and the public general
ly invitea. m. Kirshbaum. C. C.

IF YOU will need shoes tint winter,
don't miss the Mill-En- d Sale at Little-Long'- s.

SALESMAN to handle white goods, dress
goods, etc.. looifi to tetsilerf special

makes. ' Lllxiral commission. F. C.
Rollmann (t Co., Mfrs., Philadelphia.

GOOD PAY-- To men everywhere, to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.

No canvassing Universal Adv. Co.,
Chicago.

SALESMAN wanted to sell to grocers,
druggists and confectioners. $7u.00 per

month and expenses. California Cider Ik
Extract Co , St. Louis, Mo.

$C0 A MONTH Experience unnecessary.'
We csm plaes Immediately, one hun- -

crad sobor, ls bodied men as motor-me-n,

conductors. (No strike.) Address
Ixiuvel A. lillltoly, Ino., SI Law Building,
ivoriom, vs.

PATENTS Protsct your Idsas. Send
for In van tor's Prtmer. Consultation

free. Established MM. Mile B. Stevens
Co., 7 Hlh Bt.. Washington, D. C.

COME IN and hear latest popular music
sjid talking machine records. Always

welcome at Tho "Golden Harp" Store.

SPECIAL fl.M U of Socks at one-hal- f
price. All sires. Long-Tat- e Clothing

Co.

CAPABLE suleman to cover North Car-
olina with maple line. High cnoiniU-slon- s

with liberal weekly drswlnrr ac--
count, r"sltlon to right man.'" SI"" i "-- . Detroit. Mien.

MRS. MAROARET C. BIMPSON, MAN-Icurln- jf.

hali dressing and massaging.
r.n union is ovsr telephone. 'Prion
1(17. Open on Saturday until 9 p. m.

i,ADI RS" t?oi u,i $3.50 shoes go for $MJ
al 1.'-- 1 .ihk JUUI-C.II- cnic,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-- My birds
won very mar every premium offered

In this das t the, rscent Oreensboro and
Charlotte I'oulu' Shows, and nre the
quality that ill win anywhere. Have
a few vigorous and snappy cockerels for
sale nt ream--- , n bis prices. It will pay
to head our wtlh one of thesa
birds. Egs l: per 16. T. E. Smith,
East Dtirhsm. N. C.

SIX Wi:KK'P instruction In traveling
salesmanship I'otlton guaranteed upon

completion. t System, Roches-
ter, N. Y.

DORSCH'S V and M shoes for men In
button and lac., patent, vlcl and sun- -

ntaj for m at LInle-Leng- 't Mill-En- d

Fale.

SPECIAL BA I.E of Socks at one-ha- lf

price. All site. Long-Tat- a Clothing
Co.

WILL FAY spot csth for. bankrupt and
other stocks of gtnortl merchandise,

Address Confidential. Look Box 127,
I.umberton. N. C.

FOR PRICVCT on eypreas and Juniper
polns, wrllii H. C. Glass, Msxton, N.

C. Special rrleen n sits tS and M feet,
6 to tops

I HAVE for sale number of volumes
of my hook. Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte, N. C
THE OUHKHVEIl Coi publishes The

Dally Obsi-rvs- u.M a year; The Even
Ing Chroniale. KvuO years The Bsml-Week- ly

Obtervsr, 11.00 a year, and ope-rat-

Tin Onserver Job Printing House.
Tha sompmiy s, Holts subscrlptlont.

i iid Job printing.

MEN'S M M and K0O patent, vtol and
calf shof. go f.)r IJ.W at Little-Long- 's

Mill-En- d Halo

HAVE TOU goitn a reprtnt copy et
that rsr "Lnwson's History ef North

Cnrollna?'' tontolns all ths Illustrations
In the orljrtnsl book. Price. I1.M. Th
Obsarvsr Printing lieu, Charlotte, N.
C.

SPECIAL RALE of log at one-ha- lf

prtoe. All slues. Long-Tat- a Clothing

OENEltAl, SfpPLY and sale Agent
wanted fur this and every city or coun-

ty throughout the United States, to or--

S anise house to house and r lady
emorutrsting the sale erw. than sup-

ply stores thereafter with "Slovenian,"
the odorless, g end non-mt-x

able stor. polish, small Investment n.reentry for toek. For further name
tilnrs address Hjveotns .Msrufaetur
in Company, (Kington) ritlsilslphia,a.
CONOVETL Cahl. Kingsbury fisnoe

SI heard all him ii,. vnrll Mnnatf
evd tradtn iiw m.a.inM iXiuia

overworked. It l not generous, It Is

not Jurt, for the great State of North
Carolina to count conllnually upon

aueh service." In short, no amount of nrt to commit Itself, but Is doing

devotion avail to 11 can tr confuse the other mem-it- iran any longer kep
T'nu.r.itv ai,. ,,-- u.. it.o bers of the debating soeloty, or the

WANTED,

WANTED--A ' first-clas-t. sober, ener-
getic, double-entr- y bookkeeper' for a

general merchandise - business. Apply,
glvina references. exDertenca. . nee and
solafy expected. Permanent position to
a good nun. Mcivor de MacKay. Ocala,
Florida. i v ,J'

.WANTED Few boarders, ' rooms ;and
tabla board, , tOT North .Tryon. . i. : ;, a

WANTED To buy a good, paying drug
business. Write at once, giving full

particulars. DruHKlst. ' cars Observer

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc

No canvassing; Kood pay. : Sun Adver
tising Bureau, Chicago, ;,

WANTED Men everywhere; good pay,

signs, etc. No canvassing. National Adv,
Bureau, Chicago. ;r-

WANTED Position - by experienced
oookkeener: deslrlnsr to make a change.

References. Address , G, care Observer.

WANTED Three or four-roo- m furnish.
ed flat for light housekeeping. 'Phone

178. ,

WANTED Bookkeepers, ooleotors,
draftman. druggists, sncravers. jewel

ers, solicitors, salesmen, stenographers.
nd jugh-graa- e men ana women in an

lines wanted immediately. For partic-
ulars address Southern Mercantile
Commission (7), Atlantic Trust and De-
posit Bldg.. Nbrfolk, Va.

WANTED For U. S: Amy, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between asres of 21

and 3E; citizens of United States, ot good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and writs English. For In-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer, IS
West Trade St.. Charlotte. N. C: 40
South Main St., Asheville, N. C; Bank
EUiiawg, MicKory, r. u. ; uienn ouna--
ln. Bn.,tan1ttir. O P At lla.n.wth
and Conyer's Building, 'Oraenville, 8. C.

WANTED 400 to GOO bushels pena Small-
er lou taken. Wilson Livery Co.,

Spray. N. C.

WANTED Help, male; positions In every
line; salaries from ICO to 1300 month;

demand for help greater than supply;
pay when you secure position; enclose
stamp for list National Employment
Association, Century Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED Real estate salesman. West
Virginia Land Co., Montgomery, Ala.

WANTED AT ONCE-Tou- ng lady sten- -
oitraDher and typewriter and office as

sistant, bv wholesale lumber company In
small town near Charlotte. Salary $25.00
per month. Board and room will cost
$15.00 per month. Must be 'able to take
rapid dictation and transcribe correctly.
Please state In first letter age, experi-
ence, and referenences. Address "Whole-
sale," cars Observer.

WANTED Couple, and One gentleman
for board; location and fare best;

modern home; references required. Tele-
phone 2611.

WANTED To purchase a 6 or
dwelling, prefer cottage. Must be In

good neighborhood. 4th Ward proferable.
State price and terms. Address "Res-
ident,'' care Observer.

WANTED Position by experienced
bookkeeper, now employed, competent

to take entire charge of office. Address
George, care Observer.

WANTED--T- o do nursing in private
homes. Reference furnished. Will te

with any physician. Address
Miss Helen Todd, Lumberton, N. C,
Box Jit.

WANTED AT ONCE Five or tlx good
salesmen, who can furnish tort aad

buggy, to travel In North Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia, to tell our
celebrated Pftmlly Remedies to the con-
sumer. We pay big ooramlasion to the
right men, Assrsss Look Box 142, Char-
lotte. N. C.

WANTED A eopy ef The Evening
Chronicle of Nov. M, ltOi, at Observer

office.

WANTED at once, copies of Charlotte
Daily Observer July U and 24. 1KB.

Business office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Position by eompetent regis-
tered druggist. Have practical reason

for making a change. Address Sumluel,
care Observer.
WANTED-Unreglste- rsd druggists to

prepare for N. C. pharmacy examina-
tion. Quit begins March the 4th. B.
Frank Page, Greensboro. N. C.

WANTED Reliable druggist to take
and manage an established and

paying drug business. Growing town,
two drug stores. Address Partner Want-
ed, care Observer.

WANT ED First-cla- ss blacksmith for
work In a general shop at North

Wllkesboro. Shoeing a specialty. Ad-

dress me at North Wllkesboro, giving
sge. married or single, price, etc u E.
Davis.

WANTED Railroad contractors to tako
grading contracts on extension ot Ran-

dolph and Cumberland Railroad from
HaJltson, N. C. toward Deep River.
Work to be completed by April U, 1907.

Apply to Edward W. Bhedd, President
n i. c Railroad Co.. Carthace. N. C.
or W. C. Cram, Jr., C. E.. Hallls6n,
N. C.

WANTED Housekeeper at one. Apply
Saval," car Observer.

WANTED Registered Drug Clsrk. Good
salary to right man. Address, Bromide,

care Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Twenty flrst-alas- s maomnlsts
at ones; 'aieaoy worn. sap rwr ma-

chine Works. Wllmlsgton. N. C.

WANTED-8econd-h- and type cabinet.
Address, stating price, Charlotte Ob-

server, Charlotte. K. C.

FOR BALK.

FOR 8ALT0-1.O- OO bushels clay and Whip-poor-w- ill

peas. 12 80 per bushel f. o. b.
shipping station. 600 bushels Burt oats.
T6c. per bushel f. o. b. Hlokory. Prtous

Moot to Deing unton on rwcoipi vi ur- -
r. Hickory Seed Co.. Hickory, N. C

FOR SALTffMy home tn Dtlworth, cor
ner Cieveiano avenue sn nuumsni.. . . . - I aaM wni.. in sv.rv roam, fa. II

miu " iand inspect. strs. i r. jnnts

FOR SALE) 10 --ln. revolving cards,
plstts. t Chsndler-Tayl- or engine. W--

,t n 4 m il a mIum vartlisal hollar t

railway heads. Petas's: 1 railway head.
Mason; 4 rools, Tompkln M-- 4 broad
sheeting looms IDS Double. It harness
(now). All oonn-uan- o out in
running order, Tb D. A. , Tompkins
Co.. Chsrlott. N. C. -

FOn RENT, x

FOR RKNT Ons or two large furnished
room. Appiy tw n

FOR MINT-T- hrs furnish' rooms. 4U
N. Granam siraau- - rnnns wi,

.vt niu-- r BtnrnAm 21t M. . Trvnnt
Vt,; passion March 1st., Apply; to

Jsmet llartrk .i" '' v.-'- .

LOST.

t rkBrrtsinne rln .' 1 rad acta. ' Reward

KLROANTLT Wrtnta eoyl of ma
ef CharloM TownsbtPi unrftunwL

as ...I.- - nimiiM nn flrst-clas- B ear- -
tira, M nts, Tb Obrvr rrutt--

Do you know they do cut the end off of everyv piece

of every kind or character manufactured! These .

.
ends are not always of the same length, but there is

always an end, and this merchandise is just like the

. full pieces in every way and they zxt Ihe goods we

are selling in your city at actual "Mill-End- " cost. Is
it strange we have a crowd!

Contrary to his usual custom, Mr. Lockhart, the
"Mill-End-" proprietor, has consented to stay for the
"Mill-End- " Sale w, Monday. The literally,

, accurate truth is, we were so overwhelmed with the

crowd yesterday that he could, not give as many of '

his little special sales for a minute or two, for a

penn or two, as was intended, but to-morr- ow every

species of special sales known to this experienced

man will be carried out. It will be an almost con-

tinuous performance, a regular contagion. It is your

ortnortunity to make money. If you see it not it's
your loss.

Judge the results of the "Mill-End- " Sale after you '

have been here. You are not qualified to express an

opinion before ascertaining the facts. You cannot

conceive of the saving this sale affords; the whole

saving goes into your pocketbooks. The rewards and
helps offered are yours if you . come personally to

buy. Stop and think if everything in this mammoth

store was put on sale at a penny, would it benefit

you if you did not buy! No, no. The people who

buy receive the benefit
We translate to. you the truth in strong words-not- hing

is hidden. We. name prices in the papers,

and everywhere throughout the store by large dis-

play price-card- s. We argue" not in parables. We in-

sist on the printer using easy-to-re- ad type that our

newspaper analysis may quietly appeal to your wis-

dom and judgment.
We insisted on Mr. Ijockhart remaining here for

the Monday.sale. We urge him to throw into the

laps of the Monday crowds precisely such things as

they need and use every day at special sale price

that will make the day memorable. Are you coming

w! Tr and come in the forenoon. Are

you in good trim for aVood time! Is your breath

and temper good! Are you afraid of getting tired! ;

Mr. Lockhart is a great favorite among the people,

as well as the merchants. He is in demand the world ; -

tho bunch which wages war. The
' gsnlr.stlon candidate's only hope lies

rharUston News sn-- Courier, with in stirring up strife, Is the mud-it- s

usual propensity for showing off slinging to which It gives rise when-unusu- al

knowludge, says tho p'ural ' ever the contest waxes warm. Suoh
of rrape fruit Is "shaddocks." As a an indecent spectacle at Georgia pre-matt- er

of course a war map or a blitu Bfnted to the family of States during
print v.ants to go along with that tnn Smlth-Howa- ll gubernatorial con-uor- d.

Th- - Charleston puper at ins tpst , one of tne uflViai an,j natural
snme f Imf savs the question put The f0nqu,ncM of the primary system,
observers Intelligence office out of '

. . ... . .....in, f.rment
bimlio-Ms-- stutement which every-
body knows to be outrageously untrue

though we agree with It that It
derailed The Montgomery Advertiser.
The Richmond Times-Dispatc- re
iving upon th" opinion of a corres

who obviously doesn't know
bran sivs the nlnr.il la fruits
bat - e sav of ft (i,h that it Is a llsh

v.l.. I ai.loil- "1 .1 IUJIi(.-I- VI IIOII
th-- are flsh- s. which ts not the cane
a! a!' Whoever heard anvbodv speak

State awakens t It duly. It Is Hear.
ays Dr. Venable. that a n Increased

annual appropriation of $25,000 must
b received and that It will further
require about $300,000, divided over
two or four year, to provide reciiu-tlo- n

buildings, dormitories (rooms
available at preH-n- t nnly
191 student"), laboratories. ricni"ii
of lighting, ami water-work- -

plants, and other equipment whl- li

the University mint i.nv.- If It m

the high tusk laid upon
It by the dunnnds of n rnpidly grow-

ing State. Mr shows v- i y - le;irlv Hint
(hs UiiKelsliv has pioved one if the
best flnatu lu Investment - the Stat
hat ever made.

What the I'mv rsit , 1hi b, n to
North Carolina In peace nnl Par
since th.. ,t.it- enrlie-- t ,lay. as a

8Lat3 is to-- e kn .ftii In ne. il n
counting hep-- it is ln.n( of h.r
bone and fleh l lo r fl. sh Among
Southern Insi it ii! of hlKli-- r lean-
ing Il is the .lileMt. arnl It main-

tained the unUe-Moiir- -t prlM.acy,. At

no time ) it i"i. a Hi- Htate Ixittrr
ervlc lhati It t lining now. The In-

formation tb.it It Is In ilespirnte
straits for ln k of nourishment should
lead to prompt un-- l adequate sue-or- .

And this iiiforriii-tl-ii- i is to i,e acepted
as absoluifl) and not In the
least overstated, r it pris-i-d- f"fJJ'
a very hlub type of man mi. (,f the
few men to th-iu- !i- - niiih-aloise-

term, Christian Is pop- -

erly applicable. The fnivorsity h

education and believes In going at the,.( - b.rkeiful of rWie? As the man
n-- when ho got home from town In matter right; that Is to say, In lay-tb- o

i morning and found that In ; Ing a ound foundation upon which
bis abs, tn e his house, wife and cbll- - to build. In harmony with his cor-lre- n

had been burned up. "It Is rl-- I rert notion, ho has offered a prize
illcnl. ins'" nf a copy of Webster's Unabridged

Some nf the usual debaters have international Dictionary to tho boy

shared to the utmost the har-bhlp- s

' of the State's strusule out of tin- -

depths and It should rhare the pros- -

V parity of the new era which It lias
' '- done so much to bring shout. Tho

-I Stat, now has assets rretlv I..

over in the best stores to conduct sales, and what- - ' k
ever his fancy directs to-morr- will be sold at. anv Jj
kind of a price. This is done to advertise, without
counting the cost. Think it ... over, remember , our

Of Its liabilities at 1 tan well afford to
. grant the relief asked, u well as to

, make adequate provision for all Its
- , other educational interest, of which
4 the University forms the head, and
i ,'tot Its eleemosynary Institutions. We

v tMurneetly trust that this will be done.

i.a--e- i tin- (iu and lain down.
The N'.irf Ik Landmark, true to Its
bnblt. victory or defeat. Jumps on

the fence and i rows. Tho Observer,
o far from dodging or evading th

issue, as bus been falsely alleged, has
said that th" plural of grape fruit
incanltiir "this round, .spherical prop-

osition" as one of the debaters has
described I' Is grape fruit, whether
one nr a doren. On this ground It

tlnts and will stand till the
ntnrs fail, unless in the meantime
otherwise persuaded.

' '

The Monroe Enquirer sppeared
' r,k M "P"0'' dIMon. setting
' forth In fine style the progress and
Intere ts, commerclsl. Industrial and
other, of Its prosperous and substan-
tial town. It ts fully lllastrattd with
well printed pictures of mills, siores,
banks, churches, residences, Individ-
uals, ste. The story of Monroe's
growth makes good reading to sny
good North Carollnlsn.

The record of Anson M. Bangs for
making good was not such ts to com-
mend him to the President ss a Joint
bidder for the hi riml tnh V,,,t Wm
3. Oliver's showing left nothing to be
desired. We have-littl- e doubt that
the Tenne-sse- man will find another
and a better par'ner without any
great trouble.

It really looks very much as If
South Carolina's Great Moral Institu-
tion Is to b put out of business. An

csndldate for Govern
or was alecti jest fall, and test votes
last week showed a majority In both
branches of th Legislature galnst

promises, examine thd " Mill-End- " goods. A mil-- j

lion WOmen m iviuerica bi d yaaoivuawiy iuuu m tiiis , ,

great sale that travels through eyerv State in tho V
Union. Understand it and you will climb into its ,

fnlrls. Evcrr reader be at the "Mill-End- " Sale to!--

morrow.

Stores VVili Open At 9 0,'Clock
", .v - .r-tl-- -i

V',-W- t are Just learning thst Mr. Clren-- '

W Harris, a North Carolinian and a
' wsll-kno- newspaper msn who has

lived for many years In Washington.
' where ha was a newspaper corres- -

fxmdeht, has become editor of The
Panrllle Register. He Is a fins writer

; ' and a fine gentleman end The Ob- -'

tvryer is glad that he has come so
near getting back "down home."

T pension bill for tha fiscal year
HOI carries i$,iii,joft. as against
IIII.tlM last year.- - Thoi far no
explanation of the alight falling off
ahkta the tdll abaws. inaUad of (.bt
asual thefease jhss been forthcoming.
Tot our part, we haven't the Jeast

- : o '- -'' ;' ;,-,'.- '?

mm
. I Iff. "

State freight rates cut a. good deal.

With a pretty woman sitting on each
lids of hhn'readyv ta ctf when it will
tld the ino good, that fellow Thaw 1s

going to be desperately hard to con- -

vttn. ;. s'..

rrtli I '.v- - l.w,' - 9 f m 'r 1))fn .rnwii.iTi.ai ntsiiirV)r.tTl jtmrisWi-TTW-- j f
iag llausa, Caarlott. M. C,

1
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